
L'EWS flUMLTA.'.
til.v Aflnira.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the Univernity of 1'enunylTanirt, held on
Tuesday, Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, the eminent
mrgfion, no long and favorably known ia
connection with the ncbool, wan elented Pro-
fessor of Clinical and Demonstrative Sur-
gery-

The twenty-secon- d annnnl meeting of
the Itosine Association was celebrated yester-
day afternoon, at the asylum, Ocrwantown
avenue, below Hitting Sun laue. A large
somber of the nmuatjers were present, to-

gether with many of the lady friends of this
excellent institution.

The Coroner held an inqnost yesterday,
M follows: On an nnknowu man, found
drowned at Washington street wharf. De-

ceased was about 30 years old, and had on
dark pants, vest, sack coat, and long boots.
He was about five feet six inches high, and
bad been in the water about one month.

An inquest was also held on the body of
Felix Douglass, an old man, found dead in an
out-hous- e, back of No. 828 Bainbridge street.
Verdict, death from debility.

At a meeting of the Board of Health
yesterday, the contract awarded for cleansing
the streets in the Twentieth district (Frank-ford- )

was annulled, the contractor neglecting
to perform the work. The Inspectors of
Streets reported to the board that only five or
nix of the contractors had fully complied with
the terms of their contracts. Special com-
mittees of the board will examine into the
subject and report upon the propriety of an-

nulling all contracts where little or no work
has been done.

Deputy Collector Kerns, of the First
District, acting on information received by
Colonel Feter Sides, Assessor, yesterday
seized the cigar store and faotory of Catha-rin- a

Johannes, No. 505 South Second street.
In the store was one person making Cigars,
and in the fourth story four additional hands.
Bonds had only been entered for one hand,
and the cigars made by those up stairs were
never returned to the Assessor. The Col-

lector found ten cases of leaf tobacco, a large
quantity of smoking and chewing tobacco,
and several thousands of cigars.

Patrick Williams, who was shot at Ele-

venth and Sansoru streets, on Wednesday
evening, died abont five o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the Pennsylvania Hospital. A
number of the friend9 of the wounded man
remained at his bedside up to the time of his
death, and conversed with him in reference
to the shooting. Williams refused to give any
information as to the name of the party wh
committed the deed. He admitted, however,
that he provoked the assault. The person in
custody on the charge of having fired the
fatal shot is named Frank McCoy, and not
Frank O'Donnell, as previously published.
An inquest in the case of Williams will be
held at three o'clock this afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon the Cathedral was
crowded to overflowing to welcome Bishop
Wood, just returned from the QSaumeuical
Council at Borne. The Bishop entered the
Cathedral, accompanied by llev. Charles
O'Connor, late vice rector of the American
College, and Rev. John Elcock, of the Cathe-
dral. Very Rev. C. J. H. Carter, Adminis
trator of the diocese during the Bishop's
absence, acted as High rriest. llev. A. J.
McConomv. Eev. F. P. O'Neill, and Mr. J.
Boyle acted as Masters of Ceremonies. Over
one hundred of the clergy were present, many
of whom were from tne country. Xae cere-
mony commenced with a procession, which
proceeded up the centre aisle of the Cathe-
dral.

An address was made by Very Eev. James
O'Connor, D. D., to which Eight Eev. Bishop
Wood responded.

Domeetlo Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 111 I.
Next week there will be a new drawing

for seats in the House of Representatives.
On Monday next the Funding bill will

tie taken up by the House Ways and Means
Committee.

To-da-y the joint Committee on Commerce
meet to consider the question of registering
foreign vessels.

A Baltimore financier intimates his in-

tention, in the event of the Funding bill pass-
ing, of purchasing $250,000 worth of the new
bonds.

Some progress, but vary little, was made
with the Tariff bill in the House yesterday.
Members seem determined to make speeches
on every line.

Governor Geary sent to the Legislature
yesterday a veto of the Jersey Shore Eailroad
bill. No attempt was made to proceed any
further with the measure.

Foreign A Halm.
Changes are contemplated in the British

Cabinet.
Eouher is accused of encouraging tha

strike at La Creuzat.
The new Irish peace law was enforoed in

Dublin yesterday.
Queen Victoria declines to visit Belfast

to inaugurate an Albert memorial.
Count Daru and Buffet, Minister of

Finance, it is reported in Paris, have re
signed.

Napoleon is said to have met with an
accident while mounting his horse yesterday.

Ollivier and Jules Janin have been
elected members of the Academy of France,

At an election in Baltimore yesterday
colored votes were refused on the ground that
there had been no time for them to register,
There is some talk of contesting the election
in consequence.

THE STAR COURSE.

The Final letnre Presentation ef a, Teatt
menial to Mr. Fush Another Coarse Asked
For.
As on all occasions when a lecture was to--

be delivered in the "Star Course," the Aoa.
demy was filled to overflowing, last evening,
to listen to the eloquent and favorite cham
pion of her sex, Miss Anna E. Dickinson, the
eubiect announced being "To the Rescue."

Not onlv the auditorium but the spacious
stage was entirely oooupied by the largest
audience that has greeted any lecturer of the
course.

Prior to the introduction of the lecturess
"William Eotch Wister, Esq., came forward
anr! Raid:

I am not here for the purpose of apolo- -
cizinBt for the of a singer;
but I have in my hand a paper requesting
Mr. Puch to cet up a new course oi lectures,
Ha haa ootten the previous ones up with that
tact, liberality, and ability for whioh he ia so
celebrated. This paper is a testimonial for
what is past, and a request for what we hope
will come, as has been testified by your of t--
reneated approbation. The mends oi Mr.
Path think his course is deserving of ap
proval. After I have presented this testi-
monial, vou may testify your approval or
disapproval, as may seem to you most fit.
Mr. Wister then read the following letter:
To T. B. Puah, Eta.. Manager of "Th Star Court

tit Jeiturett:"
llr: The undersigned, highly appreciating the

n.rw. ability, and fidelity with wlilo l vou have
oii.iuf ixd the snout brilliant and effective series of

library eausrwiuweuta ever given in oorcliv, de.
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Ire to rxprcM our obligation to yon for the grand-lailn- u

we Imve experienced.
'l i,e mile ami miiM'.i-sHru- i manner in wmon mo cn- -

teirrlKc I.Rit lice ii niaiiairol, as well In the happy hv--
lcclton of the 11 rut lecture talent In the country n
In the cuutlnnpd effoit to p'ovldo for the comfort
and coiivi iiit in e of imniuuHt) audiences, commands
our hearty approbation.

we do tnereioro rRsnecuniiy nnci earnestly re
fluent that, on the r '.urn of tn seanon. von will pro-vid- e

the leclure-io- L f oommuiut.v with a like series
of varied and eleira..i literary entertainments, being
well assured thai the citizens of Philadelphia, re-
membering the Bcaon now cloning, will be ready
and happy to welcome and to give a hearty support
to inch an enterprise to one who has so thoroughly
earned their conlldenro In the past.

Higned by James Thompson, John M. Head, Joseph
AIIIhoii, James K. Ludlow, W illiam 8. I'elrce, E. M.
1'axRon, J. 1). Llpplucott, William Itotch Wlatvr, and
many others.

The testimonial conplsted of an elegantly- -
engrossed copy of the above, magnificently
framed. The testimonial was received by
Dr. James White on behalf of Mr. Pugh,
who, in the course of his address, stated that
only one thing marred his congratulatory
feelings on tnis occasion, ana that was tnat
Senator Revels, of Mississippi, would not be
allowed to address the people of Philadelphia
from this stage, but his sorrow was somewhat
modified by the fact that he was authorized
to make the announcement that the Senator
would address them in another place. Ho
returned thanks for the appreciation that had
greeted the efforts of Mr. Pugh.

Miss JJickmson tlien came forward, dressed
in a black silk, whose perfect absence of color
was only relieved by a dainty frill of lace
around the neck.

Miss Dickinson said that after travelling
so many miles she was glad to face such an
audience as this. She wished to make a few
remarks before commencing the main sub-
ject of her discourse. They were, that since
she last stood on this stage an act had been
committed that had brought a blush to her
cheek. She had heard in far-o- ff cities and
towns that Senator Revels had been refused
permission to stand on this platform. She,
as a Philadelphia woman, had said that a
dozen men did not represent that great city,
and that on the 14th of this month it would
be proved that Philadelphia did not endorse
such action.

She had been met with remarks in regard
to this action because it was Philadelphia,
and other cities do not hesitate to mention it
to show that they rejoice in the apparent fall.
Miss Dickinson then referred to the disgrace-
ful action of the students at the clinics re-

cently held in this city, but she felt assured
that such actions were not endorsed by the
people at large. The question would soon be
decided by tfce Pennsylvania llospUal as to
whether women sbould attend the clinics.
She was certain it would be favorable, and
the comparison between their noble action in
this reRpect as to equality of right and privi
lege contrasted most favorable with the action
of the directors of this Academy. She de-
sired to sny this much, as she had the right
to say it here among her friends and neigh
bors.

Miss Dickinson then proceeded to sketch
the beauties and glories of the Pacifio slopes
the hundreds of miles of rolling prairies, the
lofty mountains, the mighty rivers. The idea
that mostly strikes the observer is one of
endlessness. It appears as if you were indeed
done with life, and the everlasting eternity
had overtaken you.

The lecturess retired amid the delighted
plaudits of the audience.

Immediately on the conclusion a treat was
unexpectedly Riven to most of tne audience
by the exhibition of stereopticon pictures of
the entire Star Course lecturers in tne follow'
ing order:

Miss Anna Dickinson, it. J. ue Cordova- -
Miss Olive Logan, Hon. S. S. Cox, Charles
Sumner, Rev. Robert Collyer, Hark Twain,
Wendell Phillips, P. V. Nasby, R. W. Emer
son, Dr. E. 11. Chapm, George William
Curtis, Prof. Henry Morton, and Bayard
Taylor.

The appearance of Mr. Taylor s picture on
the canvas was the signal for a storm of
hisses, intermingled with applause. We do
not know the reason of the hisses, it cer
tainly was in extremely bad taste. We notice
among those who applauded tne fair lecturess,
Miss Dickinson, who afterwards expressed
herself in strong condemnatory terms of the
unseemly exhibition ef dislike. After the
excitement had subsided the portrait of John
G. Saxe was thrown upon the canvas, followed
by Professor R. E. Rogers, Jr. R. du Chaula,
and Senator H. C. Revels, of Mississippi.

This picture was also greeted with hisses.
This is more easily accounted for than that
of Mr. Taylor. The action of the Academy
directors and the lerce or jjemocratio doc
trine had led some of the audience into the
idea that they were in the midst of a political
campaign. For a few minutes a scene of
wild confusion ensued, hisses and cheers
being about evenly balanced. Miss Dickin
son stepped to the front or tne stage and
made the following palpable hit:

"Since I am at homo I will take the liberty ef say
log one word forth benefit of those who are hiss-Ins--.

Slnee they manifestly have tk right In their
turn to applaud, I woald suggest that the oppor-
tunity be trivia them by a preaentatlon of the pic
ture or (senator jteveir predecessor,
Davis. (Loud Blaui. during which the hisses
found it convenient to subside.) The aaaouncement
was made that benator Kevais would lecture at
Horticultural Hall next Thursday evening, which
announcement was greeted with loud cheers, th
Drat heard In the Academy for a long time. Some
of the audience undoubtedly need to be still for
tber ikBtractee as to the fere al the fifteenth
amendment.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Meeting ef Both Brnaehea f City Camnells).
Both branches of the City Government met

yesterday afternoon. Xha Dullness transact
was as iouowsi

Select franca President Cattell In th chair.
The foMowlnir business was transacted:

A communication was received from the Board
of Port Wardens, announcing that it has organized
bv election 8. O. Merrick president, and that in
the appropriation

- - .. recently made. . ..
to it. a deficiency

of wzw had been discovered, nererrea.
Mr. Carl Baum, artist, invited members to view

twenty-on- e paintings of Delaware Water Gap
scenery.

rue invitation was accepted.
Mr. Farelra presented a communication from

Richard Peltz, Kecelver of Taxes, stating that in
fulfilment of an act of Assembly, recently passed,
he has appointed John L. Hill collector of delin-
quent taxes. Keferred. Mr. Hill sent In a note
submitting the names of Samuel Miller, William
U. Kern, Thomas W. Price, and John H. Jones
sureties tor the laiuitui performance ot his duties
Referred.

A petition was presented by the same gentleman
from the omcers oi me f irst regiment oi lnianuy.
protesting against using tne city armory ior scnooi
purposes.

Mr. Hodsdon. chairman of the Committee on
Water-work- s, reported a resolution repealing the
resolution authorizing the laying of water pipes on
Delaware avenue. Adopted.

Also, for laying water pipe on Ninth street, from
Dauphin to Gerwantown road; Third street, from
Berks to Morris; Delaware avenue, from South to
Almond, and on Anthracite street.

The resolution was amended by striking out
Delaware avenue, and then passed.

Mesvra. Barlow, McCall and Farelra were ap-
pointed a special committee to Investigate whether
a water pipe on Delaware avenue was only re-
quested by a single party, the proprietors of a sugar
house, who, It was stated, employ a machine for
pumping water from the pipes.

A1m, a report setting forth the eauses which led
to the meagre supply of water In a portion of the
Fifteenth ward, and expressing the conttdenoe of
the Committee in Chief Engineer Oral!'. The
troubles, they state, originated from the shutting
off of a stopcock in one of the mains.

The Committee on Water also submitted a report
from the Chief Engineer upon the condition ol the

Koxtorcngh Water-wnrk- i, which, In 1C9, were very
deficient in pspecr.y. '1 he englue Is not snftlolontly
jiowt-nul- ; 0147,000 will lie required to rrrmtr these
vtoiks, diHrrlbuted an follows: f 100,000 for new en- -
g.i.c and pomp; SW00enlne and necessary
repairs H5,(K0; small engine and standpipe 10,1X10,

and Incidentals 2000. Referred.
Mr. iinmm, chairman of the Committee to ve

rity Cash Accounts, icjiortod the folllowlng state
ment:
Cafh balance on hand, $1,935,873 11

Artroprtated as follows:
To pay Interest on city loans, 077, G77 M
To (iay loan warrants, nn,2!K oo
To pay sinking fund securities, . 131,092 99
To i ay registered warrants overdue

and those coining due and tor tem-
pt rary loans, - - - .fi3,f12 20
Mr. King offered a resolution reanesting Oov- -

trr.or deary not to approve any bill relating to
this city until Councils have the opportunity of
examining it. Passed.

Mr. catted onered a resolution that the commit
tees on Finance and Law be instructed to report to
Councils, on or bctore the Urst meeting In June, an
ordinance to enablo the proper nfllcers to levy and
collect taxes rrom every kind or real and personal
property subject by law to taxation. Adopted.

me following diiib irom common Council were
considered:

instrncting toe House of Correction Committee
to adveitl-- e lor specifications and plana for a house
of correction in the Twenty-thir- d ward. Post-
poned for one week.

providing lor a joint meeting or councils on
next Thursday, to elect a Chief Engineer and Bar--

bitii. Cji(iflni.ii(l. In1 ' v VVI'X", V. 1 1J I

To permit 1'erry curenburs to erect a frame
awning at Thirty-eight- h and Market streets. Post-po- m

d.
At proving tne contract ror rebuilding tne

rose Ferry bridge. Concurred In.
Adjourned.
Common Jiraneh This Chamber met at the nsual

hour, President Louis Wagner in the chair.
A number ot communications were presented and

appropriately referred.
A communication was sent In from the Receiver

of Taxes, stating that he had received a certi lied
copy of the act approved March 22, 1H70, wherein it
is made Incumbent upon the Receiver of Taxes to
appoint a collector of delinquent taxes, and inform-
ing Councils that he had appointed John L. Hill.
Referred.

Also, one from Mr. Hill, submitting the names of
Thomas V. Price, Samuel Miller, Wm. U.Kern
and John H. Jones as his securities.

Mr. Calhoun presented a communication from
the Recorder of Deeds, asking tor shelving in that
oilice Referred.

Mr. Shields presented a communication from
Gnmpert Bro. Keferred.

Mr. Shane presented a resolution instructing the
Committee on Police to inquire by what authority
Mr. Harrison had erected certain frame houses.
Referred.

Mr. Will its offered a resolution instructing the
Committee on House of Correction to procure plans
lor tne erection oi a house ol correction. Agreed to.

Mr. Shinier presented an ordinance making an
appiopriation ot sootopav Wm. McLaughlin ror
the loss of a horse. Referred to the Committee on
Law.

The Chair stated that the bill for paving Long
lane was nnaer discussion at tne auionrnnionc ot
Council last week; the motion on which the yeas
ana nays were called was to refer to the committee
on water. .Not agreed to,

Mr. Gill moved to amend bv Inserting that the
street shall be paved when the pipe is laid. Agreed
to, ana tne Dili passea.

Mr. Bardslev. of the Committee on Finance, pre
sented a resolution releasing certain property from
the lien of a Judgment against Wm. H. Mooucy,
collector oi outstanding taxes. Agreed to,

A 180, a resolution approving of the sureties of
John M. Powell and others, for the erection of
Penrose Ferry bridge. Agreed to.

Mr. nunn. ot tne committee on I'ouce. pre'
rented an ordinance granting permission to Perry
Litzenbcrg to erect a wooden awning at Thirty-eiebt-

and Market streets. Agreed to.
Also, an ordinance making an appropriation or

py.Viuo tor tne erection or a station-nous- e in tne
Fifth police district. Agreed to.

Mr. wuiits.or committee on surveys, presented
an ordinance providing for the payment of claims
for the construction ot a sewer at Forty-fir- st street
ana roweiton avenue. Agreed to,

Alto, a bill fer the construction of sewers on
Coatee and Sixteenth streets. Agreed to,

Mr. W. F. Miller, of Committee on Election
Divisions, presented an ordinance for the rearrang.
ing or tne election divisions in tne xwenty-sixt- n

ward. Agreed to.
Mr. Bardsley. of Committee on Finance, of Com--

1 41 -- ... .l M . . V. . 1,111 .
the Judges of the District Court and Court of Com
mon rieas, ana amenaing tne same py reauoing
the amount to $36,106 66.

After a lengthy discussion, in which Messrs. net--
sell and Bardslev spoke against the bill to increase
the salaries of the Judges, the bill, as amended,
was agreed to.

Mr. miner, cnairman oi tne committee on nign- -
ways, presented a petition to pave certain streets,
Agreed to,

Also, a resolution to graae utii ana otner
streets. Agreed to.

A bill from Select Council, requesting the Gov
ernor not to sign any bills affecting the Interests of
the city till Councils had investigated them, was
acrreed to.

Mr. Miller offered a resolution for the opening of
Morris ana Harrison streets. Agreed to.

Also, a resolution to pave Jefferson street.
Agreed to.

Also, an ordinance to pave the sidewalks of Darby
avenue. .roBiponeu.

Adjourned.

Thb Citt Fihamcks The following statement
prepared by the City Treasurer, was submitted to
Councils yesterday alternoon, exhibiting the cash,
balance on hand March 1, the receipts and expen
ditures during the month, and the cash balance on
nana April l, I6(u:

BZCB1FTB.
March 1. By cash on

hand as per
cash book, il.36S.204 18

March 31. By cash re
ceived during
the month, 2,347,934 74

3,716,138 93
PAYMENTS.

March 31. To cash paid
Interest on city
loans. tl2,470 85

To cash paid on matured
city loans, - - 4,400 66

To cash paid interest on
warrants, - - j,aJ ee

To cash paid on manda-
muses, - 16,425 S3

To cash paid on eity war-
rants, - 1,039,260 31

To cash paid on high
ways, Twenty-secon- a

it ep.tr no

To cash paid common--
weaitn oi renna., - JUJ.atri oo

To cash paid sinking
fund securities, - 64,689 73

1,780,265 78

April 1. Cash balance on hand, $1,935,873 14
Appropriated as follows:

To pay interest on ciry
loans, - - - ;077,in7 95

To pay loan warrants, - 1&,290 00
To pay sinking fund se-

curities, 131,092 09
To pay registered war-

rants overdue and those
coming due, and for
temporary loans, 633,012 20

S1,O30,S73 14
Deposited as follows:

April 1. Girard National Bank-C- ity
debt ac-

count, -- 1333,078 36
Checks not in, 248 tH

!333,732 40
Northern Liberties National Bank-C- ity

debt ac-
count, - 8368,047 32

Checks not in, 649 40
363,397 82

Southwark National Bank-C- ity
debt ac-

count, - 8278,516 67

Checks not in, 69 10
278,477 87

Girard National nans
City fund ac-

count, -- $540,001 82
Checks not in, 10,757 63

824,234 17

Northern Liberties National Bank-C- ity

fund account. 217,670 13

Southwark National Bank-C- ity
fund account, - 84,183 01

Philadelphia National Bank-Sinking-
-fund

securities, 131,092 09
Cash iu drawer, - 1,112 89

t,93S,R73 14

MEDIOAL.
TiaEWDlSCOVERY. ELIXIR J. F. BER
1 pAnu i ism o i na.v,uu, a xj t or iiv.

n Kim .Avsml obwrvations made by the best physioiana of.. k.,Milta da Paris have Droved that the aiokn
ariiing from impoveriabcaent of the blood or nerveua

via. : Am-m- e, CUoroeia, rjampathiame.
Phthisic Diabetes, Albumineria, boorhut, eto., are

eured with the KI.IX.IU J. F Hk'rLWARU.
ienerafPlot-- A. BERNARD, No. 61 OKDAR Street,
ad eor. sale by all respectable druggists. 1 tntbsf

ifjkTUMBRELLAS CnEAPLHTINTIIE CITY
J DUUN'tt, Me. U 8. KIUHTU Btareei, lOlontM

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fur atiditional llarint AViien ifVil ftuj,

ALMANAC FOU PHILADELPHIA Til 13 DAT.
8ri Risks Rirks 0--

fit M bKTS W ATKH 7 "0 J

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TKADO.
OronriR I,. Huzbv, 1
UroKos N. Tatham, CoMMiTTKB op rna Month.
D. c. McCammon. I

COMMITTOR 0t ARBITIln0J.
John O. James, Geo. L. Bushy, R. A. 8ouder,

win. W. rani, Thonia. L. Gillespie.

MOVEMENTS! Of Of 'KAN STBAM4U1PN.
FOR AMERICA.

Westphalia Havie New York .Mar. 13
A talanta London. . . Hew York. .Mar. 18
Hermann Bremen .. .New York .Mar. S4
Cell a London... .New York .Mar.
C. of Baltimore. Liverpool. .New York v. B, .Mar. SO

Main Southampton. .New York .Mar. 19
Malta Liverpool. .New Y'ork y. B..Mar. it
Nevada Liverpool . .New York Mar. 80
.btigiana Liverpool ,.Ncw York Mar. SO

C. of London. . . .Liverpool ..New York Mar. 81
FOK EUROPa.

Dot an New York ..Bremen ... ...April
Columbia. New York ..Glasgow .. .. April
Allrniannla....New York ..Hamburg.. ...April 13
Calabria...... ..New York. ..Liverpool. .April is
Idaho ..New York. ..Liverpool.. .April 13
Aleppo ..New York. ..Liverpool. .April 14
Ataianta.. ... ..New York. .London April 16
C. of London ..New York....Liverpool April 16
Vine de Paris.. New York....Havre April in
Europa New Y'ork. ..uiasgow April is
Main New Y'ork.. .Bremen April 16
C. of BaltUnorcNew Y'ork. ..Liverpool y, II.. April 19
Nevada New York. ..Liverpool April SO

New York New York. . .Bremen Apru si
Ceila New York. .London. April 83
C. of Wssh'ton.New Y'ork. . .Liverpool April 83

CUAJSTW1HK. LXJM HST1U. HTC
Mariposa New York... New Orleans... April 9

Mails are forwarded dv every steamer in tne regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
tJueenntown. except the Canadian line, which call at
ixnaonaerry. me steamers tor or irom tne conti
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Fanlta, Freeman, New York, John F. Ohl.
eteamer Chester, jones. New York. w. r.ciyaeco.
Steamer F. Franklin, Plerson. Baltimore, A.

Groves. Jr.
Steamer H. C. Walker, Sherln, New York, W.M.Balrd

A Co.
Steamer Susan, Rice, LTartford, Conn., L. Audenried

ce.
Brig J. B. Elrby, Bernard, Clenfuegos. 8. AW. Welsh.
sour susau v utery, coie, uuu, n.ng., l. westergaara

A CO.
Scsr Mary Haley, Haley. Carabridgeport, D. Cooper.
benr ina t,., uearse, Boston, ao.
benr Marsoau rerrin. racicer, Kingston. ao.
Srhr H. J. Bright, Shaw, Boston, L. Audeuried k Co.
Schr K. w. Mawyer, linsseu, Boston, do.
8chr K. M. Baxter. Waterman, Boston, do.
Tug Thos. Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W . P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer M. Massey, Smith, 84 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Baird a. Co.
(steamer weorge u. stout, v ora. rrom ueorgetown

via Alexandria, witn muse, to w. l. Clyde A Co.
steamer wavnower, ruitz, 84 nours rrom .New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde Co.
Morw. bark Columbia, fobs, as aavs uom Liver

pool, witn sail to Aiex. iverr a uto.
nr. prig Lizzie u arrow, iiyaer, 03 nays irom sta--

celo via llampton uoads, with sugar to A. b . Damon.
Bcnr Yeoman, Lane, 4 days from conccrd. Del..

with lumber to Hickman A Cottingbam.
schr John Whitby, iiemierson, 1 day from udessa.

Del., with grain to Christian A Co.
Schr S. A. Ualt, Trnax, 1 duy from Lelpslc Del.,

witn grain to christian co.

BELOW.
Ship Centaur, Foster, from Liverpool.

Correapondmee of the Philadelphia Exehanne.
T 11 T W.l. An.ll. K A U In th. hu.W loau.n.n. v 1 , 4 it v, a. .11. u ,u un, un ihinight, schrs Helen, from Alexandria for New Bed--

ferd ; J. Kelly, from Baltimore for do. : J. T. Weaver,
from i'niiaueipnia ror iioston : uattie iiobh, rrom uo.

An . .JLMIIttw Horn. . .Am "hJnmr Vn.lr fn. Ut.ltlmr.... .
IU1 .IV. , ' IIIUR 1 Villi ill. 1 A VII 1 .VS. IIU.UUII.IIU ,
E. H. Mallory, from New Y'ork for Cuba; and about
so schooners unknown, in tne naruor in is morning,
steamer Kcsoiute, ting xseuie ware, anu 10 senrs.
wind west.

MEMORANDA.
SteamBhln Jnnlata. Uoxle. sailed from New Or

leans at P. M. 6th Inst, for Havana and Philadel
phia.

Bieamsnip neison, tor 1 misaeipnia, Bailed
irom norioia otu insu

Bark Lepanto. Bell, from Antwerp, at New Orleans
6th Inst.

Schr J. W. Wilson, Adams, for Philadelphia, sailed
irom cnaneston yesieraay.

Kcnr nary ana trances, nence. at Kicnmond otn
Instant.

Schrs Ella Kay and s. A. sarrord, rrom New Haven
for Philadelphia; J. Gallagher, Boyle, hence for
Bridgeport; and Reading Kit. No. 48, hence for Pro
vidence, passed Hell Gate eth lnst.

eenr a. x. conn, springer, ror rnuaaeipnia. sauea
from Bath 8d lnst.

Schr A. Freeman. Cobnrn. from Tremont for Phi
ladelphia, at roruana 4tn inst.

Bcnr l. Bteeiman, cnurcn, ciearea at Charleston
4th lnst., for W ood's Hole via St. Helena Sound.

Schrs Franklin A., Melanson; Eben B. Phillips.
McKee ; and W. W. Farrow, hence, at Gloucester toil
lnst., the latter for Bath.

schr Aitnea, franklin, at Jsew iou em inst,, irom
Charleston.

Schr Oakes Ames. mil. from providence for Fhila--
deloh a. at New York fltn lnst.

Schrs Kacnei seaman, itacnei vannaman, job. w.
Bartlett, Wm. F. Garrison, A. D. Huddell, G. B.

Mary Weaver, Edward Lameyer, F.N.
Tower, Charter Oak, and Willie Harris, sailed front
Holmes' noie ui inst.

Schrs Erie, McAllister: Argo, Tayior; ana corneiia,
Noyes, hence, at Washington, D. C. eth lnst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
A Dnboll Fog Trumpet has been erected on

Manana Island, about half a mile to the westward of
the Lighthouse on Monnegan island, Me., and is now
in operation. In thick and foggy weather and snow
storms the trumpet will be sounded for eight seoonds.
with intervals oeiween tne Diasts 01 iorty-eu.- ni

seconds, making tnree masts in two minutes.

ENOINE8. MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOILER WORKS. NSAFIB A T.TtW
rKAU HUAL AMU TH K ) KICI'M 1 A V.

- I KNOINEKKH, M AOHINI8TS.BOILKR.
i.h.i..kfi. KLAUK8M1THK. and VOUKDERR. h&vi

for many years bam in snoeaaf ul operation, and bean ax.
eluaively engaged In building and repairing Marine ana
Kiver Knginea, high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, 1water
Tanks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer tnelr
vioe. to the publio as being fully prepared to oontraot for
engines of all sues. Marine. River, and Htationary ; having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern.
making made at the shortest notice. High and Lowd;
nr. Kina Tubular and Cylinder Roller of the heat Pa

Charcoal Iron. Forgingsof all sires and kinds,?rlvania Brass Oastinga of all daaorioUona. Roll Tnmln.
IS crew Cutting, ana an other work connected with the
SjDOVS DUSineee.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the
establishment free of onaxge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers havs ample wharf dock-roo- for repair!
of boats, where they ean Ue in pert cot safety, and are pro
vided with shears, blooks, fails, etc. etc, for raising hear""" JACOB am. AFT

IH BEAOH and PALM KB Btreeta,

COTJTHWARK TOUNDRT, FIFTH AND
KJ WAoHUNUlvf Dtnwia,

PHILAPBLPHTA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINKKR8 AND MACHINISTS.
manafaotara High and Low Pressnra steam Snxtnei
lor iMiiu, xtiver, auu juoriue oervice.

Itouers, uasometera, l angs, iron uoata, etaCastings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas. Works. WoraAhoDm. an4

RAllroad Stations, eta
Retorts and uaa Mac ornery 01 tne latest and mon

unproved oonsiruuiiou.
Even description or riantauon jiacninery. also

Sosar. Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans. Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pamplng En-
gines, etc

Sole Agents for N. Blllenxl 8n(rar Boiling Appa-rato-s.

Nttsmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln
wall A wooisev s rateut cemrunsai Haaar Drain
ing Machines; s sm

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHH is. MUHl'lH S UKOa.,

ftlannlaclHrera of Wreagbt Iron Pipe. Etc,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-TIIIB- D and FILBERT Streets.

OFFICE, llNo. A'JNcrth FlKTn Htreet.

STOVES, RANGES. ETO.
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER

rT KUROPKAN RANOK, for families, hotels, or
publio institutions, in TWENTY DlrFKKKIT
K1ZKH. Also. PhiUdeluhia Ranges, Ilot-Ai-r Pnr--
Portable lleatera. Low-dow- Grates, tlrebeard

Ktovei, Bath Boilsrs, Stew bole Plates, Boilers, Cooking
Btoves sto. KUQAR L. THOMSON.

Successor to rill A KPK ATH
117 ImCm No. auv N. SECOND Street.

CARRIAGES.

BREWSTER & CO.,
or

GROOVE STREET;
WAKEKOOMS,

FIFTH AVENUE.

COUNEll OF FOURTEENTH STKEET,

RBW YORK.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

In all the Paibionable Varieties,

EXCLUSIVELY OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE,

AND IN ALL RESPECTS EQUAL TO

THOSE BUILT TO THE ORDER OF

OUR MOST VALUED CUS-

TOMERS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 4 6 wfm2m

MEDIOAL.
"'HE UNIVERSITr MEDICINES ARE
THE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS

or THB

New York Medical University.
Reliabls Rms4isa of a high Belentifle character, de

signed for the cure of all Olasasm.
PKKPAKKD 8TR10TLV AUOOHDIWO TO THB

laws er hh.uiua.1j uukmlutky.
The TJnivsrntv Madloines are Dreoared in oonaonanea

with ths viawa of a number of diitinffuiabed llTiup Amnri.
can Physicians, who believe that the time ia oome whoa
enaoatea rorsioiana snouia ana ana mace a dacialve
effort to overthrow the health destroying sratam of Qnaok-t- t

prevailing in every town and cily, and stab.titate
BOIKNTinO KRSPUNB1BLRKKHK.DIAL8, in place
of tne woruuess or dangerous l atent jasaioiaea flooding
the oonntry.

These remedies are prepared by the newly disoovered
Chemical process of Prof e. sor Scott, termed STRaH
FILTRATION, by whioh the entire Active Principle of
any herb, dm, or chemical is thoroughly extracted, and
Ita curative propeniea inoieaaea a nan area fold over
those made in the ordinary manner.

They are standard, moat ot the ingredients constituting
tnm naving Deea neea Dy tne pDyuoians oi tne univer
aitv. In their private nraotioe. for more than twenty veara.

Although but recently brought before the pnblio in
their present forma. viKKBluK KKMKDIKM, they are
rapidly superseding the old poisons, Patent Medioines a
Naaaeons Drugs.

'i hey are taken in amau oosea.
Tbey are pleasant to the taste.
Their effects are almost instantaneous.
Trier are harmleae to all.
Wehvnn nna OIIKK ALT. for all diseases, bnt a

regular system oi Kemeeies for each diatinot class of
maladies. .. . . ...

A list of oTur nemea.es ana a vaiuaoie aaeoicai book
seat free to anv address.

PlllLADRliPHIA BR1HOH!
Comer ef BRVENTESNTU andOHESHDT Streets,
ADVICE FREE.

SS lmrp JOSEPH O. HABROLD.

LOMBERi

1870 SPRUCE
BPKUCB JOIST.

JOIST. 1870
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1Q7A SEASONED CLEAR FtNB, IQ17A10 i U SEASONED CLEAR PINS. 10 I V
CHOICIS PAi l KKti PLNS.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOB PATTKHNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 O 7A WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 OPTft10 I V WALNUT BOARDS AND FLANK. 10 i J
WALW UT DOAitUb,
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, 1 Q17A1870 UNDERTAKERS' L6MBEJL 10 I U
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED POPLAR.

CHERRY. 1870
ASH.

WHITE OAS PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1QTA CIGAR BOX MAKERS' IOTA10 4 U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 I V
BPAN Ion CEDAR BOA. BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 On A1870 CAROLINA H. T. BILLS. 10 I U
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q7A1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 f U
MAULS, BROTHER At CO.,

No. 8600 SOUTH Street
T3ENSACOLA LUMBER COMPANY,

Manufacturers of Florida Yellow Fine Lumber,
Flooring;, Step Plank, Shipping Timber, Dimension
Stuff or any length. Cargoes sawed with care by
both gang and circular mills, and delivered to ves
sels in Pensacola Bay, or at any shipping port, at
short notice.

Particular attention given to bills for shipment to
Rio de Janeiro, River Plate, Valparaiso, Callao,
Cuba, and Canary and Windward Islands.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF LUMBER SOLD ON
COMMISSION.

W. A. PARKE, Agent, New York,
Post Office Box 9044.

Office, No. Ts BEAVER Street. 8 88 8W

"DAN. EL PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES,
JL l COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 and t RIDE FKNOK BOARDS.
wnirr-- PINK FLOORING BOARDS.

TOLLOW AND BAP PINK FLOORLNUS. 1M and 4.
BPKUUK JOIHT.ALJj Bi.r.n.

PMKiiruiNii Lath a kpkoialty.
Together with a general assortment of Building Lamber,

tor sale low for eeab, x. ' ornajui,
USMthn FIFTEENTH and 8TTLJC8 Street,

UMBER UNDER COVER,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnnt, White Fine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem

lock, Shingles, etc., 'always on band at low rates.
WATSON A ULLulNUUAM,

8 SM No. M4 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

OOAL.
EBOrVAX. B. BaXU BXWSOM KaaVDI

PEUCITAIs K. ME11X. te CO.,
SKAIXBS n

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DEPOT: No. 1328 North NINTH Street,

1 T West Side, below Master.
Branch Offioe. No. 407 RICHMOND Street;

pCRE LEHIGH USD SCHUYLKILL
FAMIiY, FAOTORY, AND BITUMLNOUS COALS.

Large stock always on hand.
Southeast corner THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Street!

jj to W, W. A O. P-- HAINK8.

OTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
of all numbers and brands. Tent, Awning . Trunk

..M Dnok. Also. Paper Manufaotursm'
Drier'iSS. tm Uiirtg W seventrU Inohse. With
PanlU- -. B-I- Ball Twin w j

No. 10 CqUltOH Street Oito BtoreS.

LIXANDIB CATTKLLACX),
raouiioi 00MMIH8ION mwrooajtii.

Mn, as frOKTHWa.TFB BflBMaTX "Hi itinwrpuii. HI
aVUXAXVia

AMUSEMENTS.

LAURA KK XNK'SRegius at 8.THK PRISMATIC rOIINTAIN.1HK hlUl'LAKI IO TROUPK.THK WONPKHrXiL LAWIIIIV
PROf KSROR 8UHMIOT AND PUPIM

Will close on MATURDAY NK1HT.rARKWRIil, M ATINKK ON BATURDAT AT S.Itn MONDAY JIKxf, Mrs. J. aToATES'
Burlestjue Opera Ooronaay in the

KIKLD OK lllR CLOTH OP GOLD.
Bale of Beats eotnmenees UMlay.

WALNUT STREET THEeVTESTZ
(Friday) RVKNtNO, AprU .

. KARKWKLL BKNRKIT
of ui celebrated eoeentrie comeillen,

MR. . 8. CHAN KR ATT.
By desire, A. N. Baker's drama, entitled

MOBK OR, A ULANUK AT SKVf TORK.
MR. F. 8. C11ANFRADTo eommenoe with the oomio drama of

. .... bOLON aUUfliLR.
Boiob HBlngle..... Mr. F. 8. CIIANPRAUio coooluue with the rearing farce of

Satnrday-;HANFR- AU M ATINKK.

MBB. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETBegins k to K
.JCHOH;Tliov T THK AROH.MONDAY. AND HVBDir iuuuiunMr. Anffustin Dalv'a miwM.fni VMn. .).- -' ' "rrsnch,snUtled

rnuuniuu,With every Hcene,
Oortnme. and Apnointment Ifew.MRS. JOHN IIRkW ..llll liLu ivir

Aided by the full Company.
Beats secured sir days In advanee.

AMERICAN THEATRE.W A vVVT BtwttH, above Kitthth.trwuv vurMiiifi !j n
CARIX BROTHKRS. FRANK Woon!l?f(iK
i;?tKJCl M ASTKH WARREN. ROBERT BDTLKRiSTAR PANTOMIME TROUPli.-T- he smt Ptntomimill. in the world, in "Dodging for a Wife," "I.7. HeeDisbolique," and "Robert Maoaire." Mad'Ua DoRosa and Mad'lle I Bona in two new Ballets.

DTJPREZ A BENEDICT'S OPERA JIOTJ8E.
St below Aroh (Late Theatre Oomlona)

UOHTIHUKU BRILLIANT BUCOKNH.
THIS KVKN1NO, DUPRKK A BRNEDlCTTB

OlOANTIO MINBTRKI
OFFRR A (IRKAT HK.NHATinM PTT T

First Time Dougherty's Hunkny sod Dory.
First Tims Burlesque Parts Milliner.

TEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.i.1 ELEVENTH Street, sbove Chemiut.
THK FAMILY KKBORT.

CARNCROH8 A UIXKT'H UUVRTRirs
the great Star Tronne of the world, in their uoeaualled

r. rrl lOrlAW pOlRKFn.
BFAlITIKm. BALI.aiih. noWnSL

OPERATIC SELECTIONS, and
LAUGHABLE BUBXESQUEB

EVERT KVKNINU
J- - !-- CARNOROS8, Manager.

R. F. BTMPBON, Treasurer. tlSSnl

OLE BULL
RKSPECITULLT ANIfOUWOES

ONK GRAND CONCERT
At th ACADEMY OK MUNIO,. Philadelphia,

TITL'MniV VVNttfi :i m
assisted by the following. artists; '

u : x 1 I miiiB i' ..i.,m ivwwaAiiiiii Darrunu,The favorite Soprano.
Mr. WILLIAM MAODONALD,

The potiular Tenor.
Mr. EDWARD HOFFMAN,
. . , , .The distinguished Pianist snd Composer.

VAnca Lit.i.n iur XVUS4II IN pee IS.dale of tickets begins at Ooula's Muslo Stare, on (Saturday
Morning, April , 10, from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Doorsopen at 7 o'clock. Concert begins at 8.

uui-ii- s oiuiaeas maaAjrer.
m
J. JAY WATSON, Agent.

. iiib-
TEMPLE OF WONDERS. ASSEMBLY

o. SIONOR BLITZ. Jn.
BPHYNX. BPHYNX. BPHTWX.

MAGIO. VKNTRTIloiIIRM anil niNiniira
EVERY KVKNINO at 7V. WRDNISDAY and

BATURDAY AFTKRNOONM at 8.

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Nos. 720, 723. 734. and VM VINE Street.

THE GRAND OROHKSTRION, formerly the proper
of the GRAND DCK.K OF BADHN, purcnased at great
expense by JACOB VAI.KK, of this cliy, in combination
with FLAM EE'S ORGHKBTRA and Mies NKLLIH
ANDERKON, will perform EVERY AFTE&KOOH andEV KN IN a at the d place.

amniHMon iree. ihi
QENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEE0
jYAFTKRNOON at iMyomoiu 10 lg

FOR SALE.
BROWN STONE DWELLING

axd
OOAOH HOUBE.

No. 1507 BPRUOE BTREET,
FOR BALE CHEAP.

Inquire of
DREXEL A CO.,

8 23 wfm NO. 84 8. THIRD Street.

fB MERCHANTVTLLE, N. J. BUILDING
Ja-a- t sites for sale, five minutes' walk from Welwood
DlAllUUi
THIRTY MINUTES ImOH FRONT AND MARKET

oriuULTct.Philadelphia. Address J.W.TORRET,
siuim no. U7 UHKBHUT Street. Philadelphia.

TO RENTs
COUNTRY RESIDENCES TO RENT

In Holmssburg, Twenty-thir- d ward, about eighk
milts from the city Three COTTAGE HOUSK8, with
Brown-ston- e Fronts, French Roof, Parlor, Dining- -
com, and two Kitchens oa first floor, large Yard, all the

modern improvements; accessible several times a day by
Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.

Apply to CHARLES H. MA88ON,
4 a 8t No. 838 N. SIXTH Street

ft TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

723 Cheaont street, twenty fire feet front, one boa
dred and fortg-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street. Back
buildings five stories high. Possession Mai 1. 1870. Ad
drees THOMAS 8. FLETCHER,

U lotf Pelaneo, If. J.
m FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
K"i Dwelling. No. 1318 Ridge avenue, newly fitted on

with all modern eonvenieaoea. Apply to LO. PRIOK,

REAL. E8TATE AGENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ifo. 808 South FOURTH Street,
I8irp PHILADELPHIA.

WINE8 AND LIQUORS.

QAR8TAIR8 & McCALL,
No. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite SU,

IMPORTERS OF

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS Df

PURE RYE WHI8KIE8,
IN BOND AND TAT PAID. USSpt

IJTIZ CURRANT WINE.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

pealer in every Description of Vine Groceries,

un Comet ELEVENTH and VUTH Street

UMBRELLAS.
40k UMBRELLA8 1 UMBRELLAS! AT GOLD

FPrices. If the PUBLIO will pay in GOLD. Ever,
variety of Umbrellas Milk, Alpaca, Gingham, and Cot-
ton Umbrellas, made to wear (no auction trash), hot well
made for use, at HINOKLKY'8 Old Stand,

Ho. M VINE Btreet
, EaUhllfhed forty years ago. 8 Su Ut

QOLONNADE HOTEL,
nTTEENTII AND CHESNUT BTS.,

FNT1RELY HEW AND HANDSOMELY FOB
KI8HKD, is now ready for permanent or transient gueste.

Mo. 1606 of HOTEL FRONT STORE TO LET vsry
low to a responsible party. 4 8

CORN MABTTFAOTORV,
XXOHAMQS

jOHNT, BAILEY,
. E. oner ef M A REKT and WATER Btreeta.

Philadelpbia.
DEALER IN BAUli AN D BAQOIKQ

Of every deacription, for
Oram, Flour, bait, enpes-Phnephs- e Lime, Baa

, trgs an" smsU OTJN JtAGS eonatatlr ea haad,
H Also, WOOL HACaUii


